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Read All Over Publishing

VISION
The vision of Read All Over Publishing is to release
Christ-imaging publications that feature the Word of
God in every conceivable medium so no one will be
excluded from being edified. Read All Over
Publishing serves as a pragmatic professor that
supplies milk for the seeker and meat for the believer,
so they see Jesus Christ as he really is and be satisfied
to be as he is in this world. There are countless
biographies you can read about someone else's life,
but all of Read All Over Publishing's divinely inspired
creations help you to write your own story using
heaven's perspective.
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Album Dedication
I dedicated Life in the Blood, my first CD album to
my mom, Mary Foster. She is the one whose voice I
admired to the point I wanted to mimic it. Having her
voice so close to me helped to give me the power to
outlast the pain of what was termed to be high,
squeaky voice, which was most likely irritating as
well. Well, hopefully you won’t hear anything that
causes you to tune me out, but I am for certain that
satan shakes, rattles and rolls at the sounds of the
blood because it constantly reminds him that he is
forever defeated because Jesus Christ destroyed
him who had the power of death, that is, the devil
and then delivered us who had the fear of death
subject to bondage.
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Album Concept
If you are really going to experience real life in this
life, your abundant life connection must be in the
blood of Jesus.
I believe I downloaded the concept for Life in the
Blood from the prompting of Holy Spirit.
Divinely inspired, I have written nine songs that
have the word “blood” in the lyrics, i.e., referring to
Jesus Christ offering and sacrifice over the last four
decades.
Most of the songs have background vocals that
helped to embellish the songs. But for Life in the
Blood, I removed all the props to center on the lyrics
of each song that will greatly impact your revelation
and manifestation. As you meditate on the song’s
interpretation, please know you will develop a
deeper intimacy with the Holy Spirit and those lyrics
will drop down deep into your heart to reproduce the
promise desired in every arena of life. For the Word
of God is both spirit and life, and is the incorruptible
seed that lives and abides forever. While the album
is a solo performance, really I am not alone; Holy
Spirit accompanied me with his anointing to
reproduce the healing, deliverance, and/or salvation
you need at any time. I believe you will discover a
heavenly endorsement that can, will, is able and
ready to transform your life totally.
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Songwriting Journey
Each song has its own unique beginning, but your
testimony will be evidence of how well it finishes.
While one was birthed out of pleasure, another out
of pain.
While one was birthed just because I asked,
another was given without a request.
While one was birthed almost overnight, another
one took years to complete.
While one was birthed by verbatim according to
Scriptures, another one was penned with an artist’s
brush, one stroke at a time.
In the end, each song brings a unique presentation
to crossing genres over four decades so you can
experience Jesus Christ as he really is.
Expect the anointing to remove your burdens and
destroys your yokes. Expect to receive a freedom
that surpasses any power that bondage thinks it has
to hold you down.
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Every day is Perfect to Honor Jesus’ Blood
All songs salute the Blood of Jesus. They are
not intended for special occasions alone, like
Resurrection Day, i.e., “Easter”, but to empower
the resurrection power of Christ in you right
now. Listen to Life in the Blood until it becomes
the song of your heart. I believe it will prompt
you to recognize the resurrection power of
Christ each day. Now you won’t have to wait for
the power to come around once a year.
John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace
be unto you, and peace, from him which is, and which
was, and which is to come; and from the seven Spirits
which are before his throne; 5 And from Jesus Christ,
who is the faithful witness, and the first begotten of
the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth.
Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins
in his own blood, 6 And hath made us kings and priests
unto God and his Father; to him be glory and
dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 7 Behold, he
cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and
they also which pierced him: and all kindreds of the
earth shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen. 8 I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith
the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to
come, the Almighty. 9 I John, who also am your
brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle
that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the
testimony of Jesus Christ. 10 I was in the Spirit on the
Lord's day, and heard behind me a great voice, as of a
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trumpet, 11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first
and the last: and, What thou seest, write in a book,
and send it unto the seven churches which are in Asia;
unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,
and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto
Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. 12 And I turned to see
the voice that spake with me. And being turned, I saw
seven golden candlesticks; 13 And in the midst of the
seven candlesticks one like unto the Son of man,
clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt
about the paps with a golden girdle. 14 His head and
his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and
his eyes were as a flame of fire; 15 And his feet like unto
fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and his voice
as the sound of many waters. 16 And he had in his right
hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp
twoedged sword: and his countenance was as the sun
shineth in his strength. 17 And when I saw him, I fell at
his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me,
saying unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last: 18 I
am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am
alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell
and of death. Revelation 1:4-18
Recognized by the Blood, No Longer Disfigured
When you apply the blood of Jesus over each
area of your life, you are recognizing what was
realized from the foundation of the world. You
activate that you were justified to the point that
Jesus is not ashamed to call you his brother or
his sister. So say the blood of Jesus. Speak the
blood of Jesus. Sing the blood of Jesus. Use it
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in worship. Use it in warfare. Use it in prayer.
Use it in petitions. Use it in praise. Use it in
church. Use it in the community. Make every
necessary adjustment to adopt the blood of
Jesus daily. It is already proven. No one else
can do what Jesus has done for you, so don’t let
anyone or anything discount his sacrifice for
you and his offering to God for you. Although
Jesus’ birth is miraculous, he had to discover
himself in the Word. Just like our new birth is
miraculous; we too must discover ourselves in
the Word. Jesus saw his image as God saw him.
We too must see our image as God sees us.
Just like Jesus saw his value, we too can see
our value through the blood of Jesus. Know
this: Jesus never has to return to die again to
add anything that was not covered or forgotten:
whether seen or unseen, known or unknown.
Being beaten unrecognizable, the shed blood of
Jesus redeemed us to be accepted and
recognized as not only his creation, but sons
and daughters of God, therefore, heirs, and
joint-heirs with Jesus Christ. Now, we stand as
co-regents on earth to go into all the world to
decree and declare that there is life in the blood.
13

Behold, my servant shall deal prudently, he shall be
exalted and extolled, and be very high. 14 As many
were astonied at thee; his visage was so marred more
than any man, and his form more than the sons of
men: 15 So shall he sprinkle many nations [with his
blood]; the kings shall shut their mouths at him: for
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that which had not been told them shall they see; and
that which they had not heard shall they consider.
Isaiah 52:13-15
Jesus’ Testimony Set Everything Right for You
No matter how evil our evil was and is, Jesus
died as us. He was buried as us. He was raised
as us. Because he did it as us, Jesus’ sacrifice
and offering was accepted by God for us.
30

The blueness of a wound cleanseth [is a purging
medicine against evil] away evil: so do stripes the
inward parts of the belly. Proverbs 20:30
Jesus’ Peace Overruled satan’s Oppression
The peace Jesus gives in the Hebrew language
is shâlom. That peace alone is our inheritance: it
is un-decaying, unsoiled, perpetual, and
guarded from lost and injury. It is only that
peace that keeps us free from satan’s
attempting to exercise dominion against us in
this world.
36

The word which God sent unto the children of
Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord of
all:) 37 That word, I say, ye know, which was published
throughout all Judaea, and began from Galilee, after
the baptism which John preached; 38 How God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and
with power: who went about doing good, and healing
all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with
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him. 39 And we are witnesses of all things which he did
both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom
they slew and hanged on a tree: 40 Him God raised up
the third day, and shewed him openly; 41 Not to all the
people, but unto witnesses chosen before God, even to
us, who did eat and drink with him after he rose from
the dead. Acts 10:36-4
Your Total Salvation was Pre-planned
Jesus had you on his mind the whole time,
whether in heaven or on earth. It didn’t start
when you were born either. It began from the
groundwork of the world’s existence. There it is
validated that Jesus was indeed slain for the
sins of the world.
And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him,
whose names are not written in the book of life of
the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.
Revelation 13:8
Remembering what Jesus Did for You
You can see that the pangs of Jesus covered
every opportunity for your advancement.
Perfect recall ensures that you never forget.
Surrender your memory to memorialize the
greatest gift you will ever receive from anyone
at any time. Spend time in the Bible every day.
When you walk away from it, you will forget who
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you are, what you have, and what you can do in
Christ.
1

Who hath believed our report? and to whom is the
arm of the LORD revealed? 2 For he shall grow up
before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry
ground: he hath no form nor comeliness; and when
we shall see him, there is no beauty that we should
desire him. 3 He is despised and rejected of men; a man
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it
were our faces from him; he was despised, and we
esteemed him not. 4 Surely he hath borne our griefs,
and carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. 5 But he was
wounded [tormented] for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our
peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are
healed. 6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned everyone to his own way; and the LORD hath
laid on him the iniquity of us all. 7 He was oppressed,
and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth: he
is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep
before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his
mouth. 8 He was taken from prison and from
judgment: and who shall declare his generation? for
he was cut off out of the land of the living: for the
transgression of my people was he stricken. 9 And he
made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in
his death; because he had done no violence, neither
was any deceit in his mouth. 10 Yet it pleased
the LORD to bruise him; he hath put him to grief: when
thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall
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see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the
pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in his hand. 11 He
shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be
satisfied: by his knowledge shall my righteous servant
justify many; for he shall bear their iniquities. Isaiah
53:1-11
We have a Benefit Package out of this World
It was published as originally stated with the
author’s original intentions. Our benefits never
have to increase because they have been given
at the highest possible level, according to the
riches in glory by Christ Jesus. All you have to
do to become a greater recipient of what the
blood of Jesus has already paid for in full.
1

Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me,
bless his holy name. 2 Bless the LORD, O my soul, and
forget not all his benefits: 3 Who forgiveth all thine
iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; 4 Who
redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth
thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies; 5 Who
satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's. Psalm 103:1-5
A Portion Greater than your Needs
Many tend to live with many restrictions on
earth, because they are not familiar with the
kingdom of God from the inside, out. They may
experience one or more of the following: we can
have up to this amount; we can’t go pass this
deadline; there is a ceiling of where we can go;
we must remain within these boundaries. But,
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the better we understand the abounding grace
of God, we begin to open up to receive the
abundant life. That is where you can experience
God’s abounding measure to the full until it’s
overflowing. Without a doubt, it remains the
sufficiency and the satisfaction of the blood of
Jesus to 1) supply every need, 2) grant the
desire of your heart, and 3) do the exceeding,
abundant, above all you can imagine. Focus on
Jesus for your house, and don’t envy what
others may accumulate with or without the
Lamb.
2

This month shall be unto you the beginning of
months: it shall be the first month of the year to you.
3
Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying,
In the tenth day of this month they shall take to them
every man a lamb, according to the house of their
fathers, a lamb for an house: 4 And if the household be
too little for the lamb, let him and his neighbour next
unto his house take it according to the number of the
souls; every man according to his eating shall make
your count for the lamb. Exodus 12:2-4
No Withdrawal Limits
It is the good, acceptable, and perfect will of
God to give not only our daily bread but to load
us with much too much on a daily basis. We
make a demand—never demanding—on the
benefits of salvation, no matter how many times
daily, no matter the type of request, no matter
how impossible it may seem. Heaven only has a
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threshold when we withhold the room God
requires to stockpile our storehouses.
19

Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with
benefits, even the God of our salvation. Selah. Psalm
68:19
Your new image through Jesus’ lens
As you yield to the Holy Spirit—the
transformer—your image exemplifies Jesus
Christ.
17

Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new. 2 Corinthians 5:17
Your Transition for Transformation
Here’s the process for our spiritual change. The
eyes of our heart receive a revelation from the
Holy Spirit, so we see as heaven sees, without
delusion or distortion. With that revealed truth,
you replace darkness with light. You then
replace the power of satan with the power of
God. You received God’s mercy to pardon every
sin—no matter how wrong or how long. It gives
you heaven’s legacy because of the faith of
Jesus set you apart from the old you.
18

To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness
to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that
they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance
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among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me
[Jesus]. Acts 26:18
Always Prefer Obedience
Cain had a tendency to go the wrong way.
Knowingly, he rebelled against what God
commanded. His lack of the fear of the Lord
preceded his outward protest. After some time,
Cain brought an offering to the Lord, but it was
not his first. In his presentation, he knew it was
not his best as well. God challenged him to do
the right thing in the right way; in other words,
sin wants dominion over you, but you can
overcome its governing force by choice.
However, Cain was so angry because what he
brought was not accepted but his brother Abel’s
first fruits were. Cain wanted to give God
something that he wanted to give, but not what
the Lord expected to receive.
6

And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth?
and why is thy countenance fallen? 7 If thou doest
well, shalt thou not be accepted? and if thou doest not
well, sin lieth at the door. And unto thee shall be his
desire, and thou shalt rule over him. Genesis 4:6-7
Blood Carries a Voice before God
Later on, Cain retaliated against God and slew
Abel. When God came to inquire about where
Abel was, Cain tried to redirect God’s attention.
But Abel’s blood was shrieking out to God for
revenge: an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth.
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Although Abel had died, his blood still had a
voice before God.
9

And the LORD said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy
brother? And he said, I know not: Am I my brother's
keeper? 10 And he said, What hast thou done? the voice
of thy brother's blood crieth unto me from the
ground. Genesis 4:9-10
Oh the Manifold Mercies of God
God pronounced judgment against Cain, but the
Lord’s mercy marked him to live, not die. God
does not condone murder; neither does he
condemn his mercy. His intention is to always
give us something we do not deserve, his tender
mercies; and to give us something he always
desired us to have, his loving kindness.
Hebrews 9:22 says, “…Without shedding of
blood, is no remission [of sin]:” With that in
mind, I believe the blood of Abel was the
sacrifice God used to spare Cain’s life. For the
exchange to take place, the cry could have been
recognized to God as the cry of Jesus’ heart,
“…Father, forgive them for they know not what
they do...”, Luke 23:34. You see, mercy always
triumphs over judgment. That mark is a token
that God’s mercy is never according to
retaliation. In every circumstance, we should
always want God’s mercy to prevail.
15

And the LORD said unto him, Therefore whosoever
slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him
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sevenfold. And the LORD set a mark upon Cain, lest
any finding him should kill him. Genesis 4:15
Under Grace, Sin loses its Dominion
The switchover cannot take place unless we
remain willing to cover others just like Jesus
covered us, not just from sin, but from death.
Let him know, that he which converteth the sinner
from the error of his way shall save a soul from
death, and shall hide a multitude of sins. James 5:20
Jesus made You Worthy of his Sacrifice
Jesus never died for us because we deserved
his blood. God loved us too much to leave us in
a state of despair. The power of Jesus’ blood
cleanses us so we are re-seen by God, just as if
we didn’t commit any infraction.
7

For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet
peradventure for a good man some would even dare
to die. 8 But God commendeth his love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
9
Much more then, being now justified by his blood,
we shall be saved from wrath through him. Romans 5:79
Gaze upon God’s Glory, not your Flaws
Jesus’ own faith is the foundation by which God
sees us through his blood. Refuse to see
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yourself as coming short of the glory of God;
live through Jesus’ redemption so you can
envision being filled up with every area that
lacks the glory of God. You are not a landfill
carrying toxic waste anymore. You are God’s
greatest real estate investment on earth, a
carrier of his glory, not your shame. With
corrected lens, you will believe so clearly, so
you will receive more clearly.
22

Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe:
for there is no difference: 23 For all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God; 24 Being justified freely
by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus: 25 Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation
through faith in his blood, to declare his
righteousness for the remission of sins that are past,
through the forbearance of God; 26 To declare, I say, at
this time his righteousness: that he might be just, and
the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus. 27 Where
is boasting then? It is excluded. By what law? of
works? Nay: but by the law of faith. 28 Therefore we
conclude that a man is justified by faith without the
deeds of the law. Romans 3:22-28
Shame on Shame, but Not Shame on You
The occupation of shame is to try to keep you
going back to your past so you won’t ever forgive
yourself. It acts as a wound, not a scar. When it is
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struck, it tends to reopen so it can’t heal properly.
Shame’s intent is to keep you from believing you
are accepted in the blood of Jesus. But Jesus
outlasted the cross because he hated the shame
that trapped us from receiving the glory of God,
which is in the image of Christ.
1

Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and
let us run with patience the race that is set before us,
2
Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our
faith; who for the joy that was set before him endured
the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the
right hand of the throne of God. Hebrews 12:1-2
The Blood of Jesus Shatters the Torment of Sin
Healing to me is remembering without the pain.
Even if what you have done is known worldwide,
there is absolutely no liability you could possibly
undergo that cannot bring full and complete
restoration when God is your cure.

For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee
of thy wounds, saith the Lord; because they called
thee an Outcast, saying, This is Zion, whom no man
seeketh after. Jeremiah 30:17
Shame doesn’t just Leave, it must Pay Restitution
Whoever heard of such a thing? Shame paying
restitution. Not only does it have to pay, it must
restore double. In the place of shame, you shall
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“own” endless joy, i.e., the triumphant and
glorious state of not vacillating between glory
and shame, so you can constantly enjoy each
portion of your inheritance.
For your shame ye shall have double; and for
confusion they shall rejoice in their portion: therefore
in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting
joy shall be unto them. Isaiah 61:7

You are Faithful
Faithful, faithful, faithful, faithful
You are faithful, faithful to me
Lord, you are faithful, faithful to me
You are faithful
It’s because of your mercies
that we are not consumed
Your compassion, they fail not,
they are new every morning
when the sun comes up
Great is your faithfulness.
You are my portion, my soul says so
All of my hope is in you, forevermore
You never leave or forsake me,
your blood says so
Great is your faithfulness.
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God Desires to Help you Make the Best Choice
In every situation, God does take away your
choice. You can think one way and feel another
way, but what you choose crystallizes your life.
In the following scripture, God gives you the
choices you have at your disposal, but he loves
you so much that he rushes in to give you the
preferred answer so you can ace every test in
life.
19

I call heaven and earth to record this day against
you, that I have set before you life and death, blessing
and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and
thy seed may live: 20 That thou mayest love the LORD
thy God, and that thou mayest obey his voice, and that
thou mayest cleave unto him: for he is thy life, and the
length of thy days: that thou mayest dwell in the land
which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham,
to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them. Deuteronomy 30:1920
Teach Me to Choose your Choices
God always wants to help us more than we
really want to be helped. That’s compassion.
When we remain teachable before him and
submit ourselves to his way of doing
everything, we can live life without any regrets.
1

Unto thee, O LORD, do I lift up my soul. 2 O my God, I
trust in thee: let me not be ashamed, let not mine
enemies triumph over me. 3 Yea, let none that wait on
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thee be ashamed: let them be ashamed which
transgress without cause. 4 Shew me thy ways, O LORD;
teach me thy paths. 5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach
me: for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do I
wait all the day. 6 Remember, O LORD, thy tender
mercies and thy lovingkindnesses; for they have been
ever of old. 7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor
my transgressions: according to thy mercy remember
thou me for thy goodness' sake, O LORD. 8 Good and
upright is the LORD: therefore will he teach sinners in
the way. 9 The meek will he guide in judgment: and
the meek will he teach his way. 10 All the paths of
the LORD are mercy and truth unto such as keep his
covenant and his testimonies. 11 For thy name's sake,
O LORD, pardon mine iniquity; for it is great. 12 What
man is he that feareth the LORD? him shall he teach in
the way that he shall choose. 13 His soul shall dwell at
ease; and his seed shall inherit the earth. Psalm 25:1-13
So How Possible is it to Really Forgive?
Forgiveness is a choice that overrides what you
think and how you feel. The thought to forgive
or not to forgive can often be quite tormenting.
The feeling to forgive can be or seem to be
traumatic. To remain relentless against
forgiveness is to deny yourself the freedom to
really live. By shielding unforgiveness, a part of
you dies instead. In reality, you end up
safeguarding the enemy’s weapon which keeps
you open to his follow-up attacks. God
challenges us to choose what he would choose
because he knows that with renewed thoughts
and healed feelings, we will align to the best
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choice that was made. You don’t ever have to
brave it alone; the Holy Spirit will tenderly guide
you into all truth, so you truly live with liberty.
To make the continuous transition, the Word of
God on tap is necessary. The following scripture
text can start your journey to lead captivity
captive.
19

For this is thankworthy, if a man for conscience
toward God endure grief, suffering wrongfully. 20 For
what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted for your faults,
ye shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do well, and
suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable with
God. 21 For even hereunto were ye called: because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that
ye should follow his steps: 22 Who did no sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth: 23 Who, when he was
reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he
threatened not; but committed himself to him that
judgeth righteously: I Peter 2:19-23
Your Choice: Habitation vs Visitation
God rejoices over us because he is in the place
he always desired: he is relaxed in our midst
because he doesn’t have to leave us over and
over again. He is no longer hindered from
showing himself strong and powerful to us and
for us. The Lord is even singing. What changed?
When God only has visitation rights from us it is
because he cannot dwell in an unclean temple.
As we change our lifestyle and make a holy
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habitation for him, God is pleased to dwell with
us, which opens up a better place for intimacy
with God.
The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he
will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will
rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.
Zephaniah 3:17

Create Levels of Intimacy to Trust God Fully
Being still is not being stagnant. It is a tranquil
place where we give God the right of way to
work and fight for us, without getting in his way
with unbelief.
Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted
among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.
Psalm 46:10

BE STILL
The earth is my footstool, heaven is my throne
You can be sure, you are never alone
I’ll reach out to you to make my glory known,
So, let me. Be Still.
Be still, be still.
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My anointing is at hand
Removes all burdens, destroys every yoke at your
command
Paving your way to victory
So, rest in me. Be still.
Be still, be still.
I am that I am
You’ll see breakthrough
and know that I am
I will be exalted in your land
So, let be. Be still.
Be still, be still.
Know me in the power of the resurrected Christ
Know me by His fellowship, sharing His sacrifice
Know me by My Spirit, not by power, nor by might
Be still, be still.

The Inseparable Connection
The resurrection power makes Jesus and you
inseparable. Oh, what unity! We are part of his
body, flesh, and bones. It was the blood of
Jesus that made that connection possible. Now
we can live in him, move in him and have our
being in him.
29

For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but
nourisheth [build it up] and cherisheth [put up out of
the way of danger] it, even as the Lord the church:
30
For we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of
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his bones. 31 For this cause shall a man leave his father
and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and
they two shall be one flesh. Ephesians 5:29-31
Loyal Love Makes Living through Jesus Real
Since we live through Jesus, picture this
metaphor: it is like a train going through the
tunnel that is covered the entire journey, so it
can keep moving because the light is an
indicator that it is headed in the right direction.
7

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God;
and every one that loveth is born of God, and
knoweth God. 8 He that loveth not knoweth not God;
for God is love. 9 In this was manifested the love of
God toward us, because that God sent his only
begotten Son into the world, that we might live
through him. 10 Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the
propitiation for our sins. 1 John 4:7-10
Jesus Dead as Us, so Live as Jesus
Don’t stay dead in sin. You died with Jesus
when he dead. Sin has no more dominion over
you. You were resurrected when Jesus rose
from the dead. Death has lost its sting. The
grave has lost its victory over you. No matter
how old you are, you now have the fragrance of
freshness in the air emanating from Jesus, the
Resurrection and the Life.
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3

Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized
into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?
4
Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk
in newness of life. 5 For if we have been planted
together in the likeness of his death, we shall be also
in the likeness of his resurrection: Romans 6:3-5
12

Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the
dead, how say some among you that there is no
resurrection of the dead? 13 But if there be no
resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen:
14
And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching
vain, and your faith is also vain. 15 Yea, and we are
found false witnesses of God; because we have
testified of God that he raised up Christ: whom he
raised not up, if so be that the dead rise not. 16 For if
the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: 17 And if
Christ be not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in
your sins. 18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in
Christ are perished. 19 If in this life only we have hope
in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 20 But now
is Christ risen from the dead, and become the
firstfruits of them that slept. 21 For since by man came
death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead.
22
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be
made alive. 1 Corinthians 15:12-22
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39

All flesh is not the same flesh: but there is one kind
of flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another of
fishes, and another of birds. 40 There are also celestial
bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the
celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is
another. 41 There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars: for
one star differeth from another star in glory. 42 So also
is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in
corruption; it is raised in incorruption: 43 It is sown in
dishonour; it is raised in glory: it is sown in weakness;
it is raised in power: 44 It is sown a natural body; it is
raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body, and
there is a spiritual body. 45 And so it is written, The
first man Adam was made a living soul; the last Adam
was made a quickening spirit. 46 Howbeit that was not
first which is spiritual, but that which is natural; and
afterward that which is spiritual. 47 The first man is of
the earth, earthy; the second man is the Lord from
heaven. 48 As is the earthy, such are they also that are
earthy: and as is the heavenly, such are they also that
are heavenly. 49 And as we have borne the image of the
earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.
50
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption
inherit incorruption. 1 Corinthians 15:39-50
A Look at Death from God’s Perspective
Knowing how God views everything gives you
an understanding of your dominion in the earth
and why things must respond to your command
just as if God were talking to it.
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38

For he is not a God of the dead, but of the living: for
all live unto him. Luke 20:38
God Acknowledges the Sanctity of the Blood
I believe the consumption of the blood is saying
to us: always make sure you acknowledge the
blood as having the highest honor. If you
devour it, you are taking away its power. But by
applying it, you are giving it the right of way in
your life to cover and recover your life.
23

Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the
blood is the life; and thou mayest not eat the life with
the flesh. Deuteronomy 12:23
Abel’s Spilled Blood Spoke out for Vengeance
Sure you can exercise the right to seek revenge,
but with it you forfeit an opportunity to express
the love of God, knowing that love never fails,
not even once.
10

And he [God] said [to Cain after he killed his
brother Abel], What hast thou done? the voice of thy
brother's blood crieth unto me from the ground [for
Abel still had a voice before God]. Genesis 4:10
Jesus’ Spilled Blood Speaks out for Mercy
Jesus, the expression of God, proved the very
love of God through extending mercy to us.
Because we never deserve God’s mercy at any
time, we learn to pass up judgment because we
could be at someone’s mercy, but never receive
it.
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23

To the general assembly and church of the firstborn,
which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of
all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect, 24 And
to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the
blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than
that of Abel. 25 See that ye refuse not him that
speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him
that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if
we turn away from him that speaketh from heaven:
26
Whose voice then shook the earth: but now he hath
promised, saying, Yet once more I shake not the earth
only, but also heaven. 27 And this word, Yet once more,
signifieth the removing of those things that are
shaken, as of things that are made, that those things
which cannot be shaken may remain. Hebrews 12:23-27
Don’t Put Shaking in a Box
God shaking the heavens is not violent as some
suppose, but it is quite overpowering. From the
studying shake in Hebrews it will be a covert
operation.
4

Yet now be strong, O Zerubbabel, saith the LORD; and
be strong, O Joshua, son of Josedech, the high priest;
and be strong, all ye people of the land, saith
the LORD, and work: for I am with you, saith
the LORD of hosts: 5 According to the word that I
covenanted with you when ye came out of Egypt, so
my spirit remaineth among you: fear ye not. 6 For thus
saith the LORD of hosts; Yet once, it is a little while,
and I will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the
sea, and the dry land; 7 And I will shake all nations,
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and the desire of all nations shall come: and I will fill
this house with glory, saith the LORD of hosts. 8 The
silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the LORD of
hosts. 9 The glory of this latter house shall be greater
than of the former, saith the LORD of hosts: and in this
place will I give peace, saith the LORD of hosts. 21 Speak
to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, saying, I will shake
the heavens and the earth; 22 And I will overthrow the
throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of
the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the
chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses
and their riders shall come down, everyone by the
sword of his brother. 23 In that day, saith the LORD of
hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel, my servant, the
son of Shealtiel, saith the LORD, and will make thee as
a signet: for I have chosen thee, saith the LORD of
hosts. Haggai 2:4-9, 21-23
Still—Even Now, in Spite of Everything
Often it has been said the best is yet to come.
That helps us to keep our hope alive. However,
we know that by faith Jesus died once and for
all and all the benefits of salvation are constant.
Just add your faith and proclaim, nevertheless,
the blood of Jesus still speaks. On earth nothing
ever changes until you agree with heaven.
Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for
ever. Hebrews 13:8
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STILL
Still, the blood of Jesus speaks
Still, our covenant in reach
Still, supplying every need
Still multiplying perfect peace
Still, Still, Still, the same,
Jesus, the same, yesterday, today,
Jesus the same forevermore
Still, the blood of Jesus speaks
Still, triumphant over defeat
Still, conquering unbelief
Still, overcoming faith breathes
Still, Still, Still, the same,
Jesus, the same, yesterday, today,
Jesus the same forevermore
Still, the blood of Jesus speaks
Still, bringing captives release
Still, healing every breach
Still, restoring families
Still, Still, Still, the same,
Jesus, the same, yesterday, today,
Jesus the same forevermore
Focused on Worshipping God Alone
In reality, Jesus said I am not going to worship
you satan, and I am still going to put everything
back in order.
5

And the devil, taking him up into an high mountain,
shewed unto him all the kingdoms of the world in a
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moment of time. 6 And the devil said unto him, All this
power will I give thee, and the glory of them: for that
is delivered unto me; and to whomsoever I will I give
it. 7 If thou therefore wilt worship me, all shall be
thine. 8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get
thee behind me, satan: for it is written, Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou
serve. Luke 4:5-8
Jesus Dispersed Power he regained from satan
Power and authority was conferred to us to go
and change our world for the kingdom of God.
18

And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. 19 Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost: 20 Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with
you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.
Matthew 28:18-2
Don’t side with the World Culture, Overthrow it
What Jesus did in union with our commission
brings the world into subjection of the kingdom
of God rule.
And the seventh angel sounded; and there were great
voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of
this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,
and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever.
Revelation 11:15
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The Lord of the Breakthrough Broke Through
Any battle sanctioned by the Lord of the
Breakthrough is a battle won.
19

And David enquired of the LORD, saying, Shall I go
up to the Philistines? wilt thou deliver them into mine
hand? And the LORD said unto David, Go up: for I will
doubtless deliver the Philistines into thine hand.
20
And David came to Baalperazim, and David smote
them there, and said, The LORD hath broken forth
upon mine enemies before me, as the breach of waters.
Therefore he called the name of that place
Baalperazim. 2 Samuel 5:19-20

ALL BECAUSE OF YOU – LORD OF THE
BREAKTHROUGH
Just a scent of water
With heaven’s dew
Inherit glory’s riches
Crowned with loving favor, all because of You.
Lord of the Breakthrough
Rivers from Your throne
Restoring life to me alone
Break forth your streams in my desert
Fountain of endless life, I thirst for You.
Lord of the Breakthrough
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Living under open heavens
Virtue flows from Your presence
Loosing healing for all nations
Soaking in the glory light that’s only through You.
Lord of the Breakthrough
All because of You, All because of You,
All because of You, All because of You,
You hold my soul in life
You keep my feet from falling
Your blood, the perfect sacrifice
With abundant life, Sabbath rest, I find in You.
Lord of the Breakthrough
Liberated from enemy chains
Captivity is led captive
The curse can reign no more
Weapons of mass deliverance come from You,
Lord of the Breakthrough
Carriers of Your anointing
satan’s dominion conquered
Unifying all things in earth with heaven
I’m a sanctuary you inhabit to worship you,
Lord of the Breakthrough
All because of You, All because of You,
All because of You, All because of You,
Lord of the Breakthrough, Lord of the Breakthrough
You are Lord of the Breakthrough,
You are Lord of the Breakthrough
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You are Lord. Draw your Sword!
You are Lord. Draw your Sword!
The Weapons satan must Honor
We have at our disposal supernatural weapons
that terrorize diabolical forces. Our artillery is
incomparable and can never be defeated. They
always outclass all other guns, missiles,
cannons, tanks and grenades. The blood of
Jesus, the Word of God, and the name of Jesus
are classified in this special weapons category
for all occasions.
10

And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is
come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our
God, and the power of his Christ: for the accuser of
our brethren is cast down, which accused them before
our God day and night. 11 And they overcame him by
the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their
testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the
death. Revelation 12:10-11
9

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every name: 10 That at
the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in
heaven, and things in earth, and things under the
earth; 11 And that every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
Philippians 2:9-11
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WORTHY IS THE LAMB
Overcomers, overcomers by His Blood
Overcomers, overcomers by His Word
Overcomers, overcomers by His Name
We overcame satan by the blood of the Lamb
We overcame satan by the blood of the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb
We overcame satan by the word of our testimony
We overcame satan by the word of our testimony
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb
We overcame satan by the name of Jesus Christ
We overcame satan by the name of Jesus Christ
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
before the foundations of the world.
Keep God Innocent; He is not an Accomplice
Confusion keeps you perplexed to the point
where you may tend to think God is your enemy.
That is the not only the accuser of the brethren
or sisters before God but the accuser of God
before mankind. The following verse will help
you to keep the nature of both parties distinct.
While they are indeed separate, they are indeed
not equal in power.
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10

The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill,
and to destroy: I am come that they might have life,
and that they might have it more abundantly. John
10:10
The Works of God are Two-Fold
You may have read where Jesus replied, this or
that was so that the glory of God could be
revealed. In each instance, the process to see
the finished work are: 1) undoing the work of the
devil and then 2) delivering us from the fear of
death.
14

Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh
and blood, he also himself likewise took part of the
same; that through death he might destroy him that
had the power of death, that is, the devil; 15 And
deliver them who through fear of death were all their
lifetime subject to bondage. Hebrews 2:14-15
The Feet are the Church
Jesus is the Head of the Church and the Church
represents his body. As we operate as one unit,
not only the fear of death, but physical death
will be reversed as our custom, not as
something that happened out of the ordinary.
25

For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies under
his feet. 26 The last enemy that shall be destroyed is
death. 27 For he hath put all things under his feet. But
when he saith all things are put under him, it is
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manifest that he is excepted, which did put all things
under him. 1 Corinthians 15:25-27
The Testimony of God is Two-Fold
Jesus not only raised the dead, but raised them
whole and healed even after decomposition.
That’s really twofold: to experience resurrection
and life. That kind of evidence cannot be
refuted, but documented as the undisputable
truth in the face of unbelief. The longer the wait,
the greater the miracle.
3

Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lord,
behold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 4 When Jesus
heard that, he said, This sickness is not unto death,
but for the glory of God, that the Son of God might be
glorified thereby. 5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her
sister, and Lazarus. John 11:3-5
20

Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was
coming, went and met him: but Mary sat still in the
house. 21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou
hadst been here, my brother had not died. 22 But I
know, that even now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of
God, God will give it thee. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy
brother shall rise again. 24 Martha saith unto him, I
know that he shall rise again in the resurrection at the
last day. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection,
and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live: 26 And whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?
27
She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that thou art
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the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into
the world. 28 And when she had so said, she went her
way, and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, The
Master is come, and calleth for thee. 29 As soon as she
heard that, she arose quickly, and came unto him.
30
Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was
in that place where Martha met him. 31 The Jews then
which were with her in the house, and comforted her,
when they saw Mary, that she rose up hastily and
went out, followed her, saying, She goeth unto the
grave to weep there. 32 Then when Mary was come
where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his
feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here,
my brother had not died. 33 When Jesus therefore saw
her weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came
with her, he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled.
34
And said, Where have ye laid him? They said unto
him, Lord, come and see. 35 Jesus wept. 36 Then said the
Jews, Behold how he loved him! 37 And some of them
said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the
blind, have caused that even this man should not have
died? 38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself
cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay
upon it. 39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha,
the sister of him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord,
by this time he stinketh: for he hath been dead four
days. 40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that,
if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory
of God? 41 Then they took away the stone from the
place where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up his
eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast
heard me. 42 And I knew that thou hearest me always:
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but because of the people which stand by I said it, that
they may believe that thou hast sent me. 43 And when
he thus had spoken, he cried with a loud voice,
Lazarus, come forth. 44 And he that was dead came
forth, bound hand and foot with grave clothes: and
his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith
unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 45 Then many of
the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the things
which Jesus did, believed on him. John 11:20-45
BREATHE AGAIN
I can breathe again, breathe again
My Resurrection, You make my heart beat
In you, I live, In you I’m complete
You pursued me and captured my heart
I was broken in pieces and torn apart
But your unfailing love came and rescued me
Now in your care new life I received.
Each drop of blood you shed for me
Pumps new life to every heartbeat
You didn’t give to me a heart on the mend
You gave your heart that had your beat.
You took all the pieces in Your healing hand,
Your Spirit gave new life, now I’m whole again.
You breathed for me, passed death, now I live
With all of my heart, to you I give.
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No Oppression Exercising Dominion
Healing can be instantaneous, as well as it can
be over time. Whatever the path you choose,
don’t put God in a box. Allow his miraculous
power within you do the unimaginable for you.
You need your complete healing to manifest.
Moses was the meekest man on earth when he
recognized the greatness of God through the
Lord’s own gentleness.
Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation:
and thy right hand hath holden me up, and thy
gentleness hath made me great. Psalm 18:35
Moses’ time with God changed his approach
without changing his goal. Those forty years in
the wild re-positioned Moses to re-present the
kingdom of God without impeding the process
with any evil inventions or misdirected
intentions. For greater things to manifest
requires our own readiness. For if you give
someone something that is too big for them,
instead of taking it to its highest potential, s/he
will bring it down to his/her level. After a major
or even minor wound, stay open for Him to
finish what he started in you, so you will
resurface cured.
Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath
begun a good work in you will perform it until the
day of Jesus Christ: Philippians 1:6
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The Force of the Blood Covenant
The blood covenant is greater than a contract. It
leaves an indelible imprint that cannot be
altered in life. It is so strong that it can only be
dissolved by death. It vows to cover limitations,
lost, lack, and liability so you will never be
incapacitated in any way.
20

Now the God of peace, that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting covenant, 21 Make
you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that which is wellpleasing in his sight,
through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen. Hebrews 13:20-21
God’s Life on the Line?
The only way God is off the hook from keeping
his covenant with man is if he would die. Since
God is self-existing guarantees, he needs no
artificial life support. Hebrews 6:16-19 gives us
hope without any fear because of his undying
love for us. “For men verily swear by the greater:
and an oath for confirmation is to them an end
of all strife. Wherein God, willing more
abundantly to shew unto the heirs of promise
the immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by
an oath: That by two immutable things, in which
it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a
strong consolation...which hope we have as an
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anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast…”
Relying on the strength of our covenant partner,
God stabilizes our life if it may seem a bit rocky.
Really taking the time to meditate on the Lord’s
character and performance, you can’t deny that
his incomparable, irresistible, unforgettable,
undisputable, irreplaceable, indispensable,
irreversible, unstoppable, incontestable,
irrevocable, and inexhaustible works are not
referring to his covenant. Psalm 111 is God’s
resume.
Praise ye the LORD. I will praise the LORD with my
whole heart, in the assembly of the upright, and in the
congregation. 2 The works of the LORD are great,
sought out of all them that have pleasure therein. 3 His
work is honourable and glorious: and his
righteousness endureth forever. 4 He hath made his
wonderful works to be remembered: the LORD is
gracious and full of compassion. 5 He hath given meat
unto them that fear him: he will ever be mindful of his
covenant. 6 He hath shewed his people the power of
his works, that he may give them the heritage of the
heathen. 7 The works of his hands are verity and
judgment; all his commandments are sure. 8 They
stand fast for ever and ever, and are done in truth and
uprightness. 9 He sent redemption unto his people: he
hath commanded his covenant forever: holy and
reverend is his name. 10 The fear of the LORD is the
beginning of wisdom: a good understanding have all
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they that do his commandments: his praise endureth
forever. Psalm 111
Don’t Block your own Blessing
In hindsight, David acknowledges he regretfully
raised a barrier(s) i.e., break wall, against the
meteoric flow of God’s covenant promises.
1

Now these be the last words of David. David the son
of Jesse said, and the man who was raised up on high,
the anointed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet
psalmist of Israel, said, 2 The Spirit of the LORD spake
by me, and his word was in my tongue. 3 The God of
Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake to me, He that
ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of
God. 4 And he shall be as the light of the morning,
when the sun riseth, even a morning without clouds;
as the tender grass springing out of the earth by clear
shining after rain. 5 Although my house be not so with
God; yet he hath made with me an everlasting
covenant, ordered in all things, and sure: for this is all
my salvation, and all my desire, although he make it
not to grow [lack of advancement removes the
potential for enlarging our territory because of a
known or unknown breach that could really have
been a breakthrough for us. There can only be a
breach where the blood of Jesus has never been
applied]. 2 Samuel 23:1-5
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A Covenant always Changes the Dynamics
In reality, you change strength. You receive
God’s strength; that’s how in weakness you are
made strong. Our humility helps us to receive all
that God is. The result: when you bind together
with the Lord, you fly when he is flying, you run
when he is running, you walk when he is
walking, but you never have to crawl. But if for
some reason you are crawling, he will never
leave you behind. Shâlom is the peace Jesus
gave us and left as our inheritance; it never
leaves you missing, lacking, or broken because
it keeps us complete in Jesus Christ.
20

Now the God of peace, that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting covenant, 21 Make
you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that which is well pleasing in his sight,
through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen. Hebrews 13:20-21
Authentic Covenant Partnership
Covenant changes the way you communicate: It
is greater than a promise to be done; it is a
provision that can’t be undone.
PROMISES
Yes! Amen! God has done it again!
Promises, Yes, Promises, Amen
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All our promises are in Christ Jesus.
The blood covenant covers all our needs
every little desire of our heart
The grace above all that we can ask or think
By His miraculous power on earth we release.
Promises, Yes, Promises, Amen
All our promises are in Christ Jesus.
God watches over His Word to perform it
confirms it for delivery
Heaven and earth may pass away
but His promises are faithful unto me.
Promises, Yes, Promises, Amen
All our promises are in Christ Jesus.
To Suffer or Not to Suffer
You can’t make suffering just the gospel alone,
when the gospel is the gospel and suffering is
suffering. If we are suffering all the time, in
actuality, we are living under the curse, not
under the blessing. Please take time to read
Deuteronomy 28 aloud so you can see the vast
difference. Don’t settle for the lesser, when the
greater is available.
Suffering without the right interpretation will be
your god who exercises dominion against you
due to lack of knowledge. While you think it may
be identifying you with Christ, you may
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unknowingly be trapped by the tentacles of
oppression in every area of life. From there, it
may become your bona fide testimony which
you acknowledge; I’m just suffering for Christ.
Remember this; the cohorts of perversion are
the root of temptation. You want something so
desperately that you are willing to twist the truth
to get it. In this case, you will believe the lie that
you tell yourself or one the enemy tells you.
From satan’s point of view, he wants you to
believe God has ulterior motives so he stretches
the truth to distort both the character and
performance of the Lord; he uses character
assignation as one of his weapons. From the
words of Jesus in John 8:44, know this about
satan and those who are influenced by him: “Ye
are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your
father ye will do. He was a murderer from the
beginning, and abode not in the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie,
he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the
father of it.”
Jesus really suffered Temptation
Jesus suffered temptation: he knew who he was
and what he was capable of doing. Yet he had
the courage to be 100% man, knowing he was
100% God. No doubt about it, it was easy for
Adam and Eve to deliver their stewardship of
the earth to satan. No doubt it, the offer from
satan to Jesus was quite tempting and it was
easier than the path of the cross; if the offer was
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not enticing, then it would not have been
considered temptation.
5

Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus: 6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God: 7 But made himself of
no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: 8 And
being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross. Philippians 2:5-8
The Compartmentalization of Suffering
There are no records of Jesus being sick or
diseased. While his beginnings were poor
because Joseph and Mary were poor, he did not
stay that way. God supplies according to his
riches in glory for what he ordains. Regarding
Jesus’ ministry, if he was still poor why would
he need a treasurer who stole money and it
didn’t impact ministry operations? Compared to
heaven, being on earth is living in poverty, no
matter how much abundance you have. Here on
earth, the streets are now cement, asphalt or
even brick. During Jesus’ time, they were
probably sand and maybe gravel. But in heaven
the streets are translucent gold.
Jesus Did not Suffer in Vain
The suffering of Jesus showed us his awful
experience that really validates his compassion
to relieve us and never leave us in that state. If
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you are incapacitated in any way right now, the
blood of Jesus already redeemed your life from
destruction. Soak in God’s love so you believe
that he loves you too much to leave you in
distress. Then allow your faith to break through
to receive the finished work on Calvary.
17

Wherefore in all things it behooved him to be made
like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and
faithful high priest in things pertaining to God, to
make reconciliation for the sins of the people. 18 For in
that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able
to succour them that are tempted. Hebrews 2:17-18
How was Jesus obedient?
Studying Hebrews 5:8-10 in Greek from the
Strong’s Concordance, shows Jesus
understood God’s mission and his own
commission. He attentively heard and perfectly
complied with and submitted to our Heavenly
Father’s command and authority in everything,
at all times. I believe Jesus envisioned being the
author of eternal salvation as well as the high
priest after of the order of Melchisedec well
before Calvary. I believe that image was
deposited inside of him to only reproduce this
message: he shall save his people from their
sin. He lived without an option to God’s good,
acceptable, and perfect will, although he had a
right to choose differently. Moreover, I believe
Jesus saw what he was fighting for was far
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greater than the enemy that was fighting him.
That’s maturity!
8

Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by
the things which he suffered; 9 And being made
perfect, he became the author of eternal salvation
unto all them that obey him; 10 Called of God an high
priest after the order of Melchisedec. Hebrews 5:8-10
We are also Empowered to Persevere
During the temptation, Jesus depended on God.
Since he overcame temptation being
empowered by the Holy Spirit, now he is free
and at our disposal to ensure we do the same—
outlast the pain of change.
14

Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is
passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us
hold fast our profession. 15 For we have not an high
priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of
our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin. 16 Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to help in time of need. Hebrews 4:14-16
Your Approach: Go Through Don’t Camp Out
To persevere and take it patiently requires us to
do two maneuvers simultaneously: 1) to stay in
an inferior position or condition, covertly or
moderately; and 2) to stay (in a given place,
state, or relation or expectancy). Merging them
together: no one can detect you are dealing with
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adversity because your level of anticipation
outweighs the adversity that is trying to
overthrow you. Be careful not to make any event
your eventuality. Your unwavering hope is to
show you are in union with heaven in
association, companionship, process,
resemblance, possession, instrumentality to
vicariously rule sovereignly i.e., to be co-regent
as expressed in Greek from the Strong’s
Concordance for the following verses.
12

If we suffer, we shall also reign with him: if we deny
him, he also will deny us: 13 If we believe not, yet he
abideth faithful: he cannot deny himself. 2 Timothy
2:12-13

Hold on to Your Prevailing Outlook
No matter how long or wrong, use overpowering
words you know for yourself so whatever you
may face you still expect that, “this did not
come to stay, it came to pass”. Refuse to give
in, give up, or give out. Say aloud this is
weightless and temporary. The only thing I am
expecting that is weighty and permanent is the
glory of God to manifest.
16

For which cause we faint not; but though our
outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed
day by day. 17 For our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory; 18 While we look not at the
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things which are seen, but at the things which are not
seen: for the things which are seen are temporal; but
the things which are not seen are eternal. 2 Corinthians
4:16-18
Always Yield to the Very Present Way of Escape
The faithfulness of God ensures there is the way
of escape when our faith is on trial. Because the
way of escape is simultaneous with the
temptation, it is there for us to discover our
breakthrough. God never misses an opportunity
to deliver us from evil. His alternative reminds
us that God is a very present force in the lives of
everyone he loves, the whole world.
12

Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth take
heed lest he fall. 13 There hath no temptation taken
you but such as is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye
are able; but will with the temptation also make a way
to escape, that ye may be able to bear it. 1 Corinthians
10:12-13
MIRACLE OF SALVATION
Hold on to the miracle of salvation
bought by God’s own Son
Hold on to the miracle of salvation
Now, the victory has been won.
While we were yet sinners,
Jesus showed us perfect love
Hold on to the miracle of salvation
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Hold on to the miracle of Christ’s blood
He tasted death for all men, bruised for our
iniquities
The chastisement of our peace was upon him
By His stripes we were healed
The blood was shed to cover every sin
Not one soul my Jesus left to mend
The bitter cup, our sweet relief,
He drank it up, the enemy’s defeat.
Born of the Virgin Mary, conceived of the Holy Spirit
Tempted, tried by satan and man
Yet my Lord was without one sin
A crown of thorns wore the King of Kings
He said, I must suffer many things
They spat on Him, and mocked Him
They despised Him, they rejected Him.
Hosanna in the Highest
It’s a miracle. My salvation.
The Communion Elements
Always take communion in the right context.
Never allow anyone to shame you out of taking
communion. You take communion because you
need to ensure coverage by the blood of Jesus.
Never refrain from taking it because you don’t
think you qualify: that’s why Jesus died to
qualify us because outside of the blood of Jesus
we didn’t. We should never forget that
communion is a living memorial. It is where
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every benefit Jesus paid for is received because
whatever you remember on earth is what is
already remembered in heaven. God is ever
mindful of his covenant with you to cover any
outstanding need.
34

Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this
bread. 35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of
life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he
that believeth on me shall never thirst. John 6:34-35
Expectation is the Key to Receiving
Take communion joyfully with great expectation,
never with shame. Expectation outweighs any
adverse experience you may face.
Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy
wine with a merry heart; for God now accepteth thy
works. Ecclesiastes 9:7
What is unworthily?
The value you place on taking communion
determines how you see yourself through the
efficacious blood of Jesus. You will never
receive the promises that belong to you as an
heir of God and a joint-heir with Jesus Christ,
unless you stop seeing yourself as an old sinner
saved by grace. So what happens when you
acknowledge that the old sinner inside died?
You are free from your past. Now, there is
nothing left to keep you from receiving the
resurrection power of Christ; therefore you can
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take communion daily because of your desire to
never forget the grace of God.
23

For I have received of the Lord that which also I
delivered unto you, that the Lord Jesus the same night
in which he was betrayed took bread: 24 And when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this
is my body, which is broken for you: this do in
remembrance of me. 25 After the same manner also he
took the cup, when he had supped, saying, this cup is
the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye
drink it, in remembrance of me. 26 For as often as ye eat
this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's
death till he come. 27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat
this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily,
shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.
28
But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of
that bread, and drink of that cup. 1 Corinthians 11:23-25
Sacrifice and Offering to God
Because Jesus’ sacrifice for us and offering to
God was accepted as a delightful fragrance, we
can follow the path designed for us because the
penalty of eternal death has been replaced with
eternal life.
1

Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;
And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, and
hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to
God for a sweetsmelling savour. Ephesians 5:1-2
2
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Jesus’ Brokenness, our Wholeness in all Areas
Jesus focused on those who had needs they
could not fulfill by themselves. He satisfied
every area; he never turned away anyone. When
they left his presence, they always left whole.
When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them, They that
are whole have no need of the physician, but they that
are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners
to repentance. Mark 2:17
54

And when they were come out of the ship,
straightway they knew him, 55 And ran through that
whole region round about, and began to carry about
in beds those that were sick, where they heard he was.
56
And whithersoever he entered, into villages, or
cities, or country, they laid the sick in the streets, and
besought him that they might touch if it were but the
border of his garment: and as many as touched him
were made whole. Mark 6:54-56
21

For she said within herself, If I may but touch his
garment, I shall be whole. 22 But Jesus turned him
about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of
good comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And
the woman was made whole from that hour. Matthew
9:21-22
12

How much then is a man better than a sheep?
Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the sabbath days.
13
Then saith he to the man, Stretch forth thine hand.
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And he stretched it forth; and it was restored whole,
like as the other. Matthew 12:12-13
35

And when the men of that place had knowledge of
him, they sent out into all that country round about,
and brought unto him all that were diseased; 36 And
besought him that they might only touch the hem of
his garment: and as many as touched were made
perfectly whole. Matthew 14:35-36
27

And she said, Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the
crumbs which fall from their masters' table. 28 Then
Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great is
thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her
daughter was made whole from that very hour. 29 And
Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the
sea of Galilee; and went up into a mountain, and sat
down there. Matthew 15:27-29
30

And great multitudes came unto him, having with
them those that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and
many others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and he
healed them: 31 Insomuch that the multitude
wondered, when they saw the dumb to speak, the
maimed to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind
to see: and they glorified the God of Israel. Matthew
15:30-31
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REDEEMED
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord, say so.
I've been redeemed from the curse of the law,
redeemed
I've been redeemed from the curse of the law,
redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord, say so.
My life redeemed from destruction, redeemed
My life redeemed from destruction, redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord, say so.
Now I know my Redeemer lives, redeemed
Now I know my Redeemer lives, redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord, say so.
Redeemed, redeemed, redeemed, redeemed.
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
By the blood of Jesus, I've been redeemed
Let the redeemed of the Lord, say so.
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Response to His Name being Glorified
During Jesus’ most unsettling moments on
earth, he did not ask to be delivered from his
assignment. For if he had not died, we would
still be in our sin. Rather, he made a petition for
God’s great name to be worshipped, praised,
magnified, and honored above the adversity
because he clearly understood he was the only
qualified candidate to fulfill this commission.
What loyalty! Jesus knew that in the end, he
would not only wear the victor’s crown, but
never lose it. Along with God’s immediate
response, his exaltation also began.
27

Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say?
Father, save me from this hour: but for this cause came
I unto this hour. 28 Father, glorify thy name. Then
came there a voice from heaven, saying, I have both
glorified it, and will glorify it again. 29 The people
therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said that it
thundered: others said, An angel spake to him. John
12:27-29
GLORIFY YOUR NAME
Manifest, manifest Your Word
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
Manifest, manifest Your Word
I magnify, magnify the Lord
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
I magnify, magnify the Lord
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Marvelous, marvelous are Your works,
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
Marvelous, marvelous are Your works,
Mighty, the blood of the Lamb
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
Mighty, the blood of the Lamb
How majestic, majestic is Your name
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
How majestic, majestic is Your name
Miracles, we expect Your miracles
Glorify Your Name in all the earth
Miracles, we expect Your miracles
Glorify, glorify, glorify Your name in all the earth
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Prayer to Receive Salvation
and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit
Dear Heavenly Father, I come before you to
acknowledge my need for salvation. I repent of my sin
and ask you to forgive me. I invite you to be my Savior
and the Lord of my life. Romans 10:9 says, "That if
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved." I believe that I
am saved, right now. I believe that You have accepted
me as I am. By the shed blood of Jesus Christ, I believe
You have included me as the newest member in the
heavenly family right now. I believe I receive all the
benefits of salvation right now: forgive all my
iniquities; heal all my diseases; redeem my life from
destruction; crown me with loving kindness and
tender mercies; and satisfy my mouth with good
things so that my youth will be renewed like the
eagles as Psalms 103:3-5 declares. I declare that there is
absolutely nothing in my life that needs saving. I am
saved to the uttermost.
Now that I am saved I am an immediate candidate to
receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit. I ask you to fill
me with the Holy Spirit with the evidence of speaking
in other tongues, as was experienced in Acts 2:4 And
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance." Therefore I believe, I receive the Holy
Spirit right now. John 7:38 declares, "He that
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believeth on me (Jesus Christ), as the scripture hath
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water."
I believe I am empowered to be an eyewitness as Acts
1:6 declares, "But ye shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea,
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth."
Thank you for salvation and the baptism of the Holy
Spirit. I believe I am brand new. II Corinthians 5:7
says, Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new." In Jesus' Name, Amen.
I salute you as the newest member of the body of
Christ. This is the most important decision you will
ever make in this life. Welcome to our family.
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READ ALL OVER PUBLISHING
Because of the brilliance of the light of the glorious
gospel of peace, the Word of God remains
indisputable. There are absolutely no gray areas. At
Read All Over Publishing everything is in black and
white and red all over, i.e., covered by the blood of
Jesus Christ.
If the publication is
...Commanding
...Clear
...Concise
...Comprehensive
It’s bound to be a
Read All Over Publishing book.
God gave Adam indelible instructions straight from
His own mouth. Commanding.
God said what He meant, and meant what He
said. There was nothing said that could have misled
him. Clear.
God deposited volumes in Adam’s heart
although they were found in only two verses of
scripture. Concise.
God revealed both sides of the story so that
Adam intimately knew the Lord and was forewarned
of the enemy. Comprehensive.
You will find that same pattern throughout all Read
All Over Publishing books.
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OTHER AVAILABLE BOOKS BY READ ALL OVER

Royal Authority: The Right Side of
Righteousness vividly illustrates the conferred
power and authority of Jesus Christ to believers to
reign now in the earth. It inspires confidence that
ensures its reader the right to master his Godordained inheritance as a son and heir of God and a
joint-heir with Jesus Christ.

Pathway to Prosperity is taken from the book of
Ruth. This wealth of revelation gives God’s
viewpoint on prospering his people. Overflowing
with God’s covenant benefits, you will receive a
balanced picture of the Lord’s passion to advance
you in the earth. This book includes eight pages of
scripture references that will help you to develop a
scripture based lifestyle.

The Noah No One Has Ever Known: Seamless
Connection with the Spirit of God gives insight
into the adventure of Noah and his relationship with
God Almighty. Bursting with scriptures that parallel
the character, fruit, and power of the Spirit of God,
this instructional proves that believers can
demonstrate everything that God purposed for
them. Other companion books include What if Noah
Rocked the Boat? (ages 6-12) and Always Room for
One More (newborns to kindergartners).
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What if Noah Rocked the Boat? The imagination
of a child will fade away quite early even
prematurely if its fire is not kept rekindled. This book
captures the mind and heart of its audience through
indelible word pictures. What they image cultivates
the length, breadth, height, and depth of their vision.
Although they may have a multitude of fleeting
thoughts or tend to dream on occasion, there is one
lasting impression you will want them to embrace:
each person has been fearfully and wonderfully
created in the image and likeness of God. Juvenile
book for ages 6-12.
Always Room for One More echoes God's
unconditional love for the world, which includes just
how special your little ones really are. To help them
feel safe and secure and satisfy their sense of
belonging, the story line invites them to become a
part of God's family. It uniquely combines both
education and enjoyment. There are both rhyme
and reason to Always Room for One More. There
are references made to colors, shapes, sizes, and
numbers throughout. Full-color pictures are present
throughout with the use of animal pairs. You will
also find word pictures to spark your child's vivid
imagination, an inventor's greatest tool. Always
Room for One More is so complete that all you need
to add to this story is animation, your voice for your
listening audience. Personalized and universal
copies and an audiobook available. Companion CD
Single produced by Kaleidisc International.
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Press Toward the Mark: Mountain Moving Faith
shows you how to develop mountain moving faith.
After reading it you will better understand the faith
lifestyle as well as how to approach every
seemingly impossible situation. This source
provides infallible principles that will move heaven
to respond to you every time.
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